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One bal:t of all Unite4 State• tanal.&DIS HJJt• vere reported to be tor 
the ~ ot tua •Al.ara-at tor the ~ar eme4 MarCh l, 1962. A 
ll&jori~ ot all truaaot1ona in tba Corn Belt, vbeat, and veatera cotton 
ueu were tor tara •nlar.-nt 4ur1Di U. ... perto4 (3, p. 3) . I01ta 
tara Dmt>era an 4ecunsng at a rate 1.1p to 4,000 or 110re per 1•ar. Thia 
(l, P• l). 
IA 1961, t2-n vere l'rT,172 taraa 1D Iowa. Thia 1a a decli.DI of 
37,995 tar.a troa the al.l.-taa pea& or 215,167 s.n 1933· Prior t.o tha 
1950'•, tbt decl.1.DI in tara IWll.ben had ran&94 trm 11 000 to 2,000 per 
year. In 1934, tbe avenge tara •iz• in lova vu 16o e.crea cantraate4 
Vitb 195 acre• 1D i961. J'it'ty Iowa cowit1u boaate4 taru averagin& 200 
Couol14at1on in Iowa 1a ehovu b1 the tolloviDg 4•oreue D01'.e4 'b/ 
Kl.dridge in tara DWlben (4, p. 4)1 
~5·50-~ decreue u tara nuaben nth 5,775 tewr tana 
1950-55-·51- 4ecreue in tana r:waben Yitb l0,226 tever tu.a 
l955-6o~ clecnue in fara IWll'bera vit.b 15,419 fever tuu 
KJ.4rtdge ooncluded tbat it ccmaol.14at1cm COAti~• at 1ta preMDt 
rate tbat. by 1975 apprax.1-te}¥ 137,000 tana wu.J.4 reaain. Be cite• a 
•urve'I ot over 1"000 lava t~n vhicb 1D41cate4 that the)' believed tbey 
cOUl4 operate an averqe ot 262 crop ac.rea vitbout. aJ:1¥ •Jor incl'HH ill 
llapecial.11 aipificant iA tba enl.arg snt of lova taru bu 'bffll 
the iDtrod~iOD. ot aacM•l'1 that •DCOUl'&gea the •ub•t1tution of capital 
tor labor. A at~dt 1n 1950 by k'41 and Jlaftr (lO, P• 422) 11141cated 
tbat a tua ot 240 orop acres vu large eoough to realize a mtptmnm coat 
acru.p. More ncent ~•i• 1D 1.955 (ll, p. 445) 1m1catea that the 
•1n1•ua coat acreage vu 350 acrea. Continu.al 1Dtro4uction at la.rger 
·a1r.e 11&cMoea am paver Wl1ta cauau tbe 1ttnjmum coat •creaae to increue. 
In 1964, tor tbl tint t1-, every llAJor Un11*S State• tractor llW1U1'ac-
turer antioipatu oU.ring at l•aat one llC4el over 90 honepo•r (13, p. 91). 
Bottu.n 1n hi.a atud7 ot tour aouth••tem countiea in Iova tol.1.114 •cbirJt 
naource• atter lu4 COllb1nat1on of the m1d-titt1ee t o 'be reduced 15,8 
~rcent. (121 P• 388). 
acoti•l4 U&lyze4 tba ch~ aa p.at.tema ot returns to l.&Dl at.nee 
1940 (16, pp. 20-26). V1ev1Jl& agriculture u one aggregate buaine••• he 
caiipt.Lte• eatiaate<t J'et.u.rna to pro4wrt.ive 1n,puta tor the 1940·59 period. 
Productive capital 1nclu4ed tbca• aa .. u Wle4 direct.~ in tara procluotion 
Y&l.u9d at preva1Ung pric•• tor a particular year. 
Acco.r41Da to Sc:ot1•ld, the total value ot uaeu UH4 in tara pro-
4u.ct1on vu about f l52 'b1ll.1oa in 1959. Thi• vu about tour ti.-• the 
1940 val-.-. Ab011t tm'M-tou.rtba ot e.l.l tU'Ja uHta nat1on•ll1 were 1n 
laa\ u4 buil41zap. The t.1rat •tep in tbl oti•14 ~•ia vu to cal-
culate a rate ot ret\U"n to all cap1 taJ.. 1nclu41.Dg that borrovec1. 
Then returna ltt;o OVDld capl tal 0 are e1timate4 tor ccapartaon. In 
all years bet.Wen~ an4 l954, tM rate ot return an all cap1tal ex-
ceeded the tntereet rate pa14 on borro-4 ca)ital.. 'rho general dec.J.1ne 
•ince 1950-51 iD ti. rate ot retll.l'n on pl'04ucti vo capital. vu due cb1etl;y 
to a continued increaae in the marut val of uaeta, particularly real 
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••tat•, Vi tbout a corre.poDIU.118 incnue 1D the net retu.rn ava1l&bl• tor 
~nt to all ta.cton ot production. It both operator &DIS tud.J.¥ labar 
&DIS non·real-e•-tate capital were pe.14 at -.i-kf!t coeta, a rea14ual nraa1Dlc1 
vbich Scotiel.4 Cft41 ted to real ••tate e&nl1llga. 
In 19116-169, the price ot lancl vu .relatiftl.y low 1n relation to 
•al'Jl1.Dp. Market. torcea in 1950 began to cap1 t&l.11.• tbl a till favorable 
earainga iJ1to progreaaiv•~ bJ.sber capital nJ.uea tor J.am. '1'h1• tren4 
ccmt1maecl into 1959 and reaulted in returm to lam belov the tara mort• 
pp iiltereat rate. B)' 19591 according to Scot1eld, tbe return ot three 
percent ,, .. the love•t in D)1'9 than 20 19an. 81.Dce 1961, s.ncre...a 
aowrmental crop loan ratn coupl.e4 llith re•tr1cte4 pl&ntina ot the .. 
c:ropa bu hal.pe4 bo1•ter tara income. Bcoti•l4 ccmclud•• tbat 11;>1.lted 
returu to land 4ur1Jlg thia latt.er period have 1Dcreue4 allghtl,J over 
tbe 20 year lov ot 1959· 
Sbepber4 obaervea that. total. 1».p1.1ta tor agr1cul:ture have 1ncreaeed 
ODl¥ allgbt}¥ during t'ba put 20 yean vhUe tbe a1x ot iAputa baa chaaaed 
4naat1cally (17, p. 33). Labor bu ckcU.4 traa ball tbe total illputa 
1n ~o to oDJ..Y 30 J19rcent 1D 1960. TM lmad input bu cteounMl llOderateq 
trom. a peak ot 20 percent 1D 1910 to 15 percent in l.96o. Tb9 input of 
c~it&l ~ r1M11 8harplJ', ottMttiq tbue decl1Dlla in lan4 and labor, 
tna 34 percent 111 1940 to 62 percent 1n 1960. 
Wbil• tbe cmnae 1A reaource cc:mbiD&tiou ot the total tam 1alluatzy 
bu been great, even greai.r change• have ta.ten pl.ace 1D tba reaource 
ccmb1nat1ou on 1nl1 v14ual. ta.rm. Total reaourcee u.Hd on all tama 1n 
tbe United Stat.ea 1Dcreaaed only 10 percent tn:a 1940 th1'ouab 196<>. 
Beccuae ot the dec:reau 111 number ot t~, total naourcea per tara in· 
creaao4 by 60 percent 4urtng tb8 • 20 year period (11, P• 78). Real 
eatate per tum 1.Dcreaaed b;y 63 perceut ewn tbouab the 1.Dcreue tor all 
taru w.a only 12 perce11t. M an aver , per tana u.ae of capital item 
aucb a.a tertillzer1 ucb1ner,., fMd and llveatock inareued tVice U au.ch 
aa on all ruu. Per tara UM ot purcb&aed production item.a 1ncreue4!1 
by 136 percent during th• two deco4oa. The comparable t~ tor the 
total 1.Dduatrt vu onl,y 60 percent. the 1ndex ot non purc:.baaed procluction 
1 tell9, ma1Dl.y labor, declined by 31 percent tor th• tara 1114uatry but onq 
b)' 5 percent tor t.h• averqe tara. 
Tweeten azMS B•a41 haw proJ cted a.gr1cultura.l J'ffOurce tftll4• trca 
19()0 to 1980 (20, p . 674). Capital 1.Jwuta purch•H4 an :piooJectad to 
1.ncreue by 40 percent vi.th certain ••l•cte4 itema auch u t•rtUi~er 
1.ncreaaing b1 near~ 70 percent. hl'a nuaben ruq d•c!J.M b)' 42 to 51 
percent 4uri.Dg the periocS Vi tb thl average 8Cl"418.CI per tara 1Dcnutng 
by tvo-tbiiU. 
In tba future, ~rcial. tu. vill continue to grov in •1~• meu-
u.re4 botb 1D terme ot acre-a• an4 capital 1nveet.nt. Macbim teebnol.ogy 
v1ll continue to f'urther re4ace labor requirementtl and increue tued 
coata o~ prod~ctton. Even more •18111f1cant., th• number of tam. that 
are 8J11Aller than 1• pneralJ.¥ cona1dered an econcmd cal.ly •tticient ai&ed 
unit 1.r.ldicatea that ~re ta cou1.4erabJ.e adJWI nt in tara 11%.e ahead. 
'l'hua, farm enlar nt 1• DOV and V1l.l. remain • prime !actor 1D tbe 
lAD4 market. Th• poHib1llt1•• ot •nlarpmiant through purcbue ot addi -
tional land raiees an.ral quaations ror the tara operator. Should 
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additional. capital be 1DY'81tec1 v1thia tbe a.t•Una acre-ae o:r eoul.4 
acreace be ~eel! Or .bow~ ad41t1onal. acne can be Juatiti.ed an4 
at What prtco per acret The anaven to tbaae que•t:iona ue 41tt1clllt and 
.. '18ciall,y 80 beeau9• tb8y an uni.quo tor •a.ch apec1J'1c rua •ituation. 
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ec-rcial tar.n are iD t• aidat of a probl• ot adapUDg their 
land, labor and capital reaourcea to eccmmic grovt.b am techDDlogical 
advance. An operator ' • inccae reti.ata hoY veil hlD bu ..SJ~ re80Ul"ce 
uM to the torcea ot cb&Dp &lx>ut h1a. (DecJ1nhig profit JDUgiDI am! 
incaae •'18&"t to t.be tar9r that b9 au.at \.L9e all taaton ot prod"'ation 
in the moat etticient mumtr pouibl• ancS explore vaya 1n vbich be aigbt 
exJlNd the vol.ulle of hi• bua1.Dl9aa.) 
To ·~ tb9 probla ot det.enSnina bov 1114Ch lazad ld&bt be optimal >y 
addecl to an exi.ating fam w:l1 t, attention vaa tocu.aed on a ~icular 
taN in cravtol'd COunt1, lava. 'l'b8 tara vaa cboMn tor •tUil1' becauae 
expa,naion ot 1te .l&J:l4 reaource• baa been •usae•tec1 aa a poea1ble al.terna-
t.1ve to 1.Dcreaae 1ta prot1tab1llty. The tara ocmte.1.DI 247 acrea of vbiah 
OnlJ l.85 are tUlabl•. 
The tara vu pllrchaaed in 1956 b1 ti. Iova State Un1wn1q Agri-
cultural oundat.1on, InoorporaUNS, tor 4->nstraticm purpoeee (19, p. 3). 
the tara vu acqu.1.red to deal with pro leas ot UDagell8.Dt \Ulique to U. 
locale. Practice• ill ao11 ~'' eroaian control, am teect util11a-
t1ou are applied 1D a aa.mmr cona14erecl moat pJ'Ofitable tor ~rc1al 
taz9 ot the area. 
Ava.Uabill ty of moze nf1Ded ~'-lt-OLlt})Ut data am Ur,provwt. in 
•l•ctronic c:aajpUt!Jlg fac111'U•• proy14• production econcaiat.a vitb oppor-
twU.tiu to uae •tMu.Ucal. techniq~ iD ta1'll ruource al.location am! 
V&lu&Uon. file gemral obJect1ve of t.hi• •tudy 1• to cS-.omttrate three 
appl1catioml ot llDea.r prognming in tbe valuation ot added laDS to tbe 
. - -~....., -
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cravto Oou.nt., tam. 
The met prot1t. le tana plan 4epen4a 01u (a.) t.he l.aa5, lat.or, cap1• 
.. •carce 
put., an4 (c) 
Thi• 1ntormauon vu ea 
a Mt of l~ar equ.atlOIUS vbich were aolft4 ~ 4•t•l'll1De tbe op 
CCDb1nat.1on ot act1•1t1•• to MX'•2 in~ With var.tin& re.our re-
AD •xpl.&DaUoo of th• Hqeu ~ techni~• vUl. DOt. te lli-
c:uand u there an .. verai. •ource• ~2) d (9~ traa vt:Uch •w:h e. aaovl-
eda- ot i.clm1Clu.e can be pi.Dac1. 
s.u-
allowH tb• ••l•ction ot tb• llC9t p.rot1tab1- i.Dation ot activ1t1•• 
1n a rel.at1 wJ.y eort t1-. B 
t tbe •tbc:ld quickl,y cont•n attian-
4u.cUOD t\mct1ou \ban vi~ b tJ.na. ce, u. analyat ia torce4 
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to amaiM h1a problem ratlonaiJy aD4 1D 4•taU. 
lbtela u.ae4 1n progr•m• au.8t be cona1•tent vith both mathematical 
poa•i'bll1t1•• &DIS th• real worl.4. Conaiateney Ylth the real vorld 1• 
4epeu4ent upon appropriate coetfici•nt., pricu, llb1•1cal and •ubJ•ct1v• 
"Li.Dltar p~ cu be a pdget or a to1 to \A tiAkered 
with or it can be a pro4uct1w tool tor prov1dl.Ds anawn to 
~rtant probl_.. Whether or DOt it provi4•• aena1bl• re-
•'11.ta d•Jj1911Sa JION on tbt von. ltbiah goq into collecting 
Oata before p~ ~ncea than on tbe aoph.iatication 
o~ tb8 aatheaatical proce4une uaed 1n camputationa." (9, p. 194) 
Bee&UM the act1Y1t1• 1Aclude4 1D t.he moat profitable farm organiza-
tion deped upon tbl kinda aDd quant1t1•• of reeourcn available, tbeH 
auat be iden\1.tift\1 'betoi-e altemat1ft uan C&D be eval.u.ate4. Reaourcea 
l.1Jd. ting. 
'l'boa• b'1114ing am tara mach1DH')' raourcu ~ on tM tan 
IOurC9a Ja>.8t be pu.rcbaaed. ID 4eten.1.n1ag the m•xiwm profit organiza .. 
tion, fixed reaoLU"Cea are ueisP14 a z•l'O coet (it 1• uauae4 the .. re-
aour~• v1ll not be aol.4 otf tba tua) end variable ruourcea are val.l..cl 
at t.lMtir purchue coet. 11.xed reaourcea are cou14•red to cost notbiJ:lg 
•1.Dce they are &"fa1labl• tor "849 1Ja tbl tara bu.81.Dlt•• regnrdlua ot ou.t• 
put ad 4o not require a&Sit1cmal. moaetai)r ou~. 
t1oa plana are concerned with the llOSt protlt&bl• activity ccmbinaticma 
troa re10urcea &"fail.abl.9 ill a relatiwl,y abort ti. period. L1a1t1Dg 
reaourcea can 'be •it.her tixe4 or variable. .,D•llaithc reacu.rcea are 
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va.rtal>l.• an4 4o DDt rutrict th• prosi-. 
Fl.•t bu 1.D41cated t.b&t lJDltar progre=1ng teclmiq\191 ~be UHtul 
in the f\lture YaluatiOn of la.ad. S. atateda 
"I aa mere]J 1ugutiag the theor1 that llDl&r prasr••iag y 
have a,ppl.1cat1on 1D lan4 appr&1aa.l. The rate of return on n-
80urce1 1e gi'Y•n b;y the cc.put.el' tor ea.ch 10l\.lt10ll at a given 
capi t&l l.nel.. The rate ot retl.1nl 1a h1&b tor moat 1ol.\lt10D.1 
at relatift~ lov oa;ital i...-ia . W• have note4 that final 
aolu.tiom at hiab capital lnela •bov a rate of return vhich, 
when capitalized, 1• often ftl')' cloM to the man.at Y&lu• ot 
lan4 . ferbapa 90ll8 clq a llDlu prograa e be ckftlopMl to 
ttm the market Talu.e of laa'l." (7, P• 57) 
aa11pd to Uaitag re10urcea iD!lcatJ.Dg the a441t1on to the Yalu• ot 
tba progna vbich an a441t1o.na.1. unit of that re8Ql.lrce ai&bt proY14e. 
U.Uce, the opt1.mwa 801.ution of an •llocative matnx can perform tbe du.al 
role o~ ••timatilag the arg1Dal pl"Oltu.ct1Tit1•• ot a44e4 lJIZM1 u well u 
apec.11')'1Dg tb• optiau.a a1x acti v1tiea. 
Th.19 1tu4y ill land allocation an4 valuation 'bUe4 cm aarg1Dal i>n>• 
4uct1Y1t.¥ an&l¥•11 cbooMa to eapbaaise 1ncome value rather than the 
llU"Dt value appraiaal au.ggeated b;y Pl.Mt. 'the Wide}¥ uM4 -.rut nl.ua 
approach attAlspta to d•tel"a1.Da Vb.at a lam tract voul.4 .. u tor an the 
c::mpet1t1ve mark.et ratmtr thAA vb.at a tara operator cou.14 ••t aa t.be 
8peci1'1c ob.)ectivea o~ th1a ·~ are a 
l. To cleteJ'lline the a441t1o.na to tam 1nccma CODtr1.bute4 by added 
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l.aD4 v1 th Hl.9ote4 cap1 tal Ulll l.abOr nat.r1ctiou. 
2. To 4•tel'Jl1De t.ha vallUI ot 844.S lau4 baae4 on 1 ta contr1buUOD 
to a44ed iD~. 
3. 'l'o detel'lline combin&tio.U ot llwatock and croppi.Qg acUv1t1• 
vbicb V1l.l l\RYS•1loe f&ra 1DCCma umer altem&tive fal'll ezalarpalllt U8'111P• 
uona. 
4. ~ 4..,_trate a mttho4 v1-Nby U. cap_1tal1r.ation rate tor 
.Uit.icm&l. l.aml pu.rcbue• wUl. be eq"1&ted to the margiD&l. valuie product 
ot capital. v1 th1D tM f'ua 'bu.aU.aa. 
ll 
CA8B J'J.l'Ul SrruATIOJI 
The Cravtor4 Count1 tarm 1• l.Oe&ted in th )t)mDA•lda-Bamburg aoil 
uaociatioo area ot Iowa. rour soil type• are mapped on the tam, MDncma 
•Ut loea, Ida aUt loam, Dov allt loam d pier •Ut. loam. Monona 1a 
b¥ tar t.be moat 4cwJnant aoil type. The acre ot Ida 1a aall am acat· 
tered over the term. It 1JI touncS ma1nl,y u lmAll outc:ropa on •teep, 
el'o4e4 aide alopea. Dov 1• a ainor eo1l tn>• and only one amall. area 
apii-n on tb9 aoU map ot tbe tara. lapier 1a a COll\lV1al aoil an4 11 
coid'iu.eCl ma.1011 to a largo 4raw in the nortbveat part o~ the ta.rm. 
'1'be Mcmcma, Ida, and Dov soila are ot .loe•• origin, 4•Mlopecl under 
SJ"U8 vegetation. Monona 101l1 have 4ark to moclerate}¥ dart col..ored aur-
tace ~n a.ad an medium textlU'ed, llOderately permeable, yellA>v bros 
au.baoila . they- an •liabtl.¥ acid, 1n cont.rut to tbe I4a aoua Vbich 
are calcareou.a 1n all l&,en. 
'l'be Ida aoUa occur on ateep a14• al.ope• and are towMl 1.n a aew ~ 
•1'04e4 at.ate. A character1at1cly light color tf1p1t1•• an Ida aoil Vi th 
'bOt.b aurtace am aubaoil t.avin& a lilt to •1lt loem texture. They are 
moderately pemeable, lov 1n orgfmic a>ntent. and Vf1Jr¥ lov 1n aV&ilabl• 
pboapbOrua. 
A amall ana ot Dov aUt loea 1a toi.md 1D tbe northveat pa.rt ot tb• 
tara. Tb.ia aoil rue.bl.ea the Ida 8011 b&At 1• more olive grey in color 
am ~ be •1tb•r cal.careoua or mnoalcareoua 1n the aurtace. 
TM I p1er aoil or1g1nated frca ccUuYial •tenal, UDIS•r grua 
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vegetation. 'l'be .. ao1ll ah1b1t little profU• 4enloiment aid are 4ark 
colored, •411.a ta.tu.re4 am moderate]¥ pel"llllt&blAt. 'n:ley havo tol"llltcS in 
neutral to •l18htly caicareoua •teri&l reaove4 tram the l.oe•• alope• 
&bow. 'the aoil map •bown 111 figure l 4••1pate• 80~11. t)'pe•, danjnant 
alopea, a degree of put eroe1on tor the varioua ao1l a.nu vithiD the 
tara. kch aoil mappi.Dg unit 1a 4e•cr1be4 by a Mriu ot tbfte nwabera. 
Aa s.n41cat.e4 by the legend, 10-17-2 reten to an I4a allt loam ot 17 
J>ftcent elope Vitb 2 to 6 1Dcb91 ot re•int°' tq>aoU. 
All tour aoil type• found on tbl tua an veil drained, have gOCO 
~•ical. cbaracteriat.ic• au! rea~ wu to ~nt. *1nta1D1ng 
t•rtili ty, coriaerv1Da moiatuie and control.lina •ro•ion U"e the principal 
aoll ~nt problaa. Boil tut• trom field• have previoual.y •how 
a need tor appl1aat1ona ot nitrogen and pboephate tertillzen. Pot&lh 
am U.• are nerall.Y adequate. 
Det'1c1•noia• ot 1101ature treQuont11 l.1m1 t 11elda 1.n ve1tern lowa 
Conae uently, 71•14 l.•vela ten4 to be lover than ex,pected tram ccaparable 
•oil.a 1.n eutern Iowa. An appra1aal or )'1•14 potential tor thee• aou.a 
can be o"btaioe4 trca crop 11•14 ••tiaatee tor Iova aoU. u reporte4 in 
love. State um.vera1t1 Spec1al port 25 (17, pp. 6 am 22). ror example, 
tbD ••tillit.1*1 per acre yield• tor corn at hiSh manaaement are 64-69 b\lah· 
•la tor Monona •ilt. loam (2 to 5 percent •lope), 70.77 bu.ahea tor pier 
aUt l.oaa (5 to 9 percent al.ope) am 45.53 bu.abel.9 tor Ida am Dov 111.t 
io. (9 to 14 percent •lopa). 
1'1•14 arrangemante for tbe tea~ tara are •bovn in figul'e 2. 11•14 
•1• bu been 4•ten&1Ded 'b;y •lope CODIU tiona vi tb bou.D4ari•• ee:neral.l¥ 
l} 
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l - Ida silt loeJll 
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Figure 2. Field arrangement of Crawford County T.'est Farm 
Rca.d 
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tollowin8 contour l.1De• • J'i.•14 numbers ere abown in parentbeees aDd 
aoreegu of eaeh tiald are apecifie4. 
t..m uae capabll1!z claaaiticatiou 
The unear progrmmn1ng mat-rice• -s>lo~ 1n thi• •tudT c11tterent1atel 
tillable ao1l l'ffOta"ca& ot the CravtOl"Cl Count1' tam into three productiv-
ity clAIMll 
Cl.aa• A l&D4 Clenotea Ncmom eoil t,pe reaource• tound a f 1•14• 
la, 2, 5, mS 8. SJ.opee ranp fl"CD 0 to 5 percent &Dl.'l pa.at eroaion 
baa 'been •light. Y1•lde aaaumet for corn 1n rotat1ona deaigned for 
tiel.da cont-1.ni.Dg Cl.a.a• A lan4 wre 70 buabel• per acre. 1.1b• tara 
contaim 73 acree ot th18 cat4&01"1• 
Cl.aa• B l.ADS ta or Jkmona, Ida, or Jfapi•r aoil ty;pea and ranges 
b'aa 6 to 15 per-nt 1n aJ.o:pe. Put eroaion baa been mo4ere.te and 
corn yiel.9 are calculated on the baa1• ot 65 bushel.II per acre. 
1'he f ana containa 69 &Cl'U ot l.an4 ot tb1• category towJCl 1D t1el4• 
l, 7, and u.. 
Cl.Na C lADIS 1• or Mo.aom. or Da eoil tn>e• ra.oging trm 17 to 18 
percent al.o,pe on the tara. Corn ytelda on th1• l.a.nd under leaa 
iutena1ve rotationa ll1ll pJQdace an ueumed yield of 65 buahel.8. 
Tba tam contaim 43 acree o~ laD4 1n \hU category tou.ntl in tiel.b 
2a am 4. 
Operator Capital Level 
In th18 atu4y tbl!t tem "capital leV•l" denote• th• operator'• emiual 
•upp.J.y o:t capital available to maet Yari&hle coat.a tor llveatoak am 
16 
croppi.llg activitiea . one b.w:l4rod perce11t equi'Q' betON 11441tic1lal laza4 
1• conaidertld i• aaaWllld to be ;23, 5ot.. JJU.t1al inve•tmlnt in land, 
buU41Dga, ud tam u.chinery QVJWd aD4 t.be aml'1al t1xad C09ta p:re••nted 
1D Tabl.• l. are nolu4ed ham tb• operator capital. level. 
It 1a aul.ll\84 that a typical ower-operator ot the craw.ton County 
tam would have llAequate machinery an4 crop •toraee tacilitiea Vith un-
u.Hd capacity vhieh cou.14 be uae4 it e441tic:mal. crop acreage vu purchue4. 
Retl.ll'Dll tor f&rJJl pl.an.a 111 a •ubffquent ffction are computed Vitbou.t 
dedu.ction ot fixed cos ta ot 3895. The net return or value of the plan 
ta tbe tncme before find coat.a haw been a ucte4. The t1.Xe4 coata, 
WlCer the ua\Gl)t1on of tull equity, npnNnt a cotl8tant to be cleduoted 
trm all plans caapared. Bence, in th1• •tud¥ all three optilll.IJll tarm 
plana praente4 U:J be cau;pared 41.nct.}¥. Coat.a iDanue when caps. tal 
U borrowed. Interest on ~ capital (either operating or tara 
mortgage) 1a treated 1n matrix aalculat1ona u variable rather than tixec1. 
Capital 1a often a l1a1tillia telOIU'Cft on tarma and tharetoa 'borroviDg 
act1v:it1u wre provided in two mod•l.8. 
~ av&1.labl.e operator'• labor au.p~ wu calculated at 300 houra 
per montb tor May and JUDI and 250 boun tor each ot tbl rem•ining ten 
molltba. A •lisbtJ.y lUa tba.n a l2 hour vorkiDg d~ (exclu41Da Sunday• 
eDCl bolldo.ya) vu u~umed tor _. am June to maet peak crop aot1vi ty 
4e:auda. 'l'be rema1nsll8 ten montba aa•ume a VQ?'king clq ~ •118htly leH 




































































































































































































































































































































































































B1J'9d labor vaa calculated at 200 hours per month tor the entire 
pZOCluat1on year. AD 8 bour clq vaa aaaumed to be cOI1111.Stent vi.th cc:a• 
petitive non-tara emplo~t atudarda. 
'rh annual aupp~ 1• aubtUv14e4 int.o per1o4a ot two or three ~tbs 
each. GroupiDg l.Abor aupplle• 1ntO multi-month pertc:da permits greater ~ 
6%"0Ul>iD88 were d••i&D84 to coincide vitb tbe aeuonal.1ty ot labor require-
Jllllnta tor Uveato<:k and cro}l e.ct1Vit.1.ea on Iowa tu. . 'l'able 2 below 
deecrtbe• the operator aJXl hired labor av&ilable 1n boun in mu.lt1...ontbly 
Table 2. Operator Md b.1.J:'ed, labor •t.WPli•• in bou.n tor .. 1ected llOJl~ 
caab1DaUona 
MoDtbly perio4• Cl'perator Bil"ed 
Deceaher-Januuy-ftbruar;y 750 6oo 
March...Aprll 500 400 
_M-.,.June 6oo 400 
J~~uauat 500 400 
8epteaber-OCtober-Jloved)sr 750 6oo 
Operator l.abor vu aaa~ tixed and vu not charge4 v1tb an oppor-
twu t)' ce»t in th1• •tud1. H1..l'ld labor ,,.. treated aa a variable coat 
to be ~loyed it the ex_pected retl.ll'Jl traa it• uae exceeded a $1.50 :per 
bou.r purchue price. 
19 
~nt repreae.nta a 11aited reeource. It 1a a particular abU1t1 
or •kill llh1ch the tam operator mu.at poaaeaa. It 1lJl&1 be though1i ot u 
tbe operator•• ability to allocate land, labor, anti capital reaouree• to 
proc1uct1ve actiVitiu a tbt moat eco.nomicall.1 ef'ficient JllADnllr to aaxi-
llize tncc:mt. ~nt ability vane• cCDaiderably 8ZIQll8 fanl operators, 
baW'Yer.. Coettic1enu empl.oyed in crop a.ad Uw•tock act1VitiH reflect 
tb8 level. ot caapttency of the operator. 
A •upartor asanaaer can be ident1f1e4 111 tbl real wrl.4 b1' hU au.p1r-
ior ach1evement level. Be bu h1.gbar crop yielda, larger 11 tter avengea, 
aua ua.. M8 ~1 tal and labor more •tt1ciently. An int9rior aanaaer ex-
h1b1 u oppotti tAt cbaracteriat1ca. Bi• )'ield• are l.ov, l1 tter ave.raa- are 
•ullar, u4 ha laok8 the ability to c:oui•tentq pertom tuka ettectiveq 
aza4 OD t1J1B • 
kithtr extreme ~ •~or or 1.D1'*11.or management -1)U1ty vu u-
·~ for the crawtori County tarm operator. Bather, an av~ or 
11
\ypical.
11 ~r u Kurrq deacrtbe• vu ••umed (15, p. lTT). 
Th• categol"1' ot averoge lll8ll8g9Mnt 1• renected in ytel.4 level.a, 
l.abol" req~, am fertilizer iuponae re.ta tor crop act1Vit1••· 
ror each Uve•tock actiVity to be 4 .. crtbed, the concept ot aY•rage man-
or prtcea received 
4..- to tiM ot marketing or snd• of product. 
I.Qpu.t-ou.tput relat~cmshipa to qpMdmate average maoaeement wre 
baaed on J~t and obMITatian ot teat te.na cama1 ttee meaben ot the 
College Of J.aricuJ.ture. An animal 8Cient1at1 agl"OlllCIDJ.at, agricultural 
20 
ngS.neer, am agricultural eeonant•t temiliar vith the tam provided 
••1•t&n.Clt am eoulJMl 1n ••lacting coetticienta. 
Crop Act1V1t1•• 
Select.ion of croppiJla activit1n tor ti. Cnvtol'd county tana vu 
bue4 on the u.Jor obJecUve prnioualy aet torth by the te•t tana eaia• 
a1ttee . Thi d•c1•1an vaa to maxta1ze rov crop produot1on v1tb1D a 5 ton 
per ¥9Ar anxt•u• aoil l.oa•. Ero9im on pronounced •l.opU 1• ainhd Hiil 
v1tb •~cal pract1a-• auch u tarracina &Dd contour l.1.atill8 ot corn. 
L&D4 ftaouJ'CU wen 41tterent1ated into three p1'04w:UV1t)' categor1.•• 
b&Md ~cu 90ll loal hazar4. Slope doa not det:ernrtne the exact 
iotatioma cboaen 1n the optiaum tum i>lana but topogra;pbic reatrainta 4o 
reatrtct the relnant rotatione e.ppllcabl.e to each la.n4 capa'bill tyr. Ten 
rot&tiOl.l act1V1t1•• vere obOll•n tor lend reaource uae. .-Our rotatioms 
,.re oona14end appi"Opriate tor Land A2 tour tor Land B, aaS tvo tor Le.Id 
o. 'l'M rotatiou cboMn, u•w.4 11•14 l.•v•la, tertU.iz.er applic&tiona, 
am variable coata are •bown 1D Table• 4, 5, 6, am1 7. 
Amual variable coat.a uaume4 per acre tor coni, oata, green unure, 
and •84ov are •how 1n Table 3. Coata tor 1111edov pro4uction cto not i.Jl· 
c.lud• hanating coats. A ~ activity 1• empl.o)'94 in the nent a 
uveatock acUvit)' require• toraae in the tom of ~ in addition to 
puture. lo ha,y .. u11:ag activity vu uaumed aince an abWldancs ot torap 
1• available in tbe mi&hborbood· 
21 
Ta:bl• 3. Ann11al. production c09t8 per acre excl.ud1.q tertU1r.er and labor 
tor ••l•ct.ed cropa aD1 h&ymald.QS 
O&ta Mtadov ~-makiq 
.Power alld mach1ne $ 6.oo $ 6 . '>')a • 5.oob (excluding depreciation) 
6ft(l 2.50 2.50 6.63 
Spn_y t.eri&l.a ( cm.ie&l.I) i.50 - --
MUcel.lAnaoua (insurance, tuea, etc.) l.00 l.00 .10 .10 
T~ala u.oo l.0.00 • 6.73 • 5.10 
lncl.ude• cuatom canb1De charge ot $5.00 plu.8 $1.50 tor ma4ov 
aeediD£. 
'l>inelucle• custom baling char- of $3.6o or l(\6 per 55 l b. bw. 
Liveatock Aot1Y1t1ea 
S.veJ:l 8Y1ne fe.rroviJlg &et1Yitiea, r1ve cattl.e feeding al.ternati ., 
aXJ4 beet cov-call raia1Dg ccmi.petoG tor a.,a:U lo reaou.rcea. Tho tollov-
1..ng 1a an ~tion ot the llvutook act.1V1t.1•• conaiclerecl ill &11 pro· 
SW1oe raia1JJI 
ActiYitia Pl.8 am P19 in Table 8 4eacr1'b9 two litter e;yaie. Where 
the • ow nim•hl• 1D tb9 tan herd tor two geatat10D8. Activity P20 repl"'e• 
•enta the CClllbining ot th• t.bov• am entail.8 tvo 80V bard• h.rJ'ov1na 
al.ternately Within the ... year tor .. t.otal or :tour l1ttara. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1• be.Md on tbe third month'• avenge art.er date ot tarrov1.na. Sova 
aolA Yb1ch ~l.ete two ta.rrov1nga apn11ally 'ftigh 112 5 poUDda Vben m&r• 
at.ed tour IKmtha a.tter tbt aeccmd tarrov1.na. 
Act1Yitiea P21 tbrougb P24 in ~able 8 ref'er to a1.ngl.e geate.tion aov 
enterpriMa. Die JDODtha ot Docellber, hbru&1"11 June, an4 Auguat are uaed 
1n appropriate canbinationa tor &U tarrowina act1'Yit1••· 
Tvc umer~ uaumptiona are that (a) a u.nagemeut. coaatraint 
or 100 litter• per year tor the tan operator, aa4 (b) exating tarrov-
ing tacil1t1•• on tbe tara vou.1.4 limit the number ot lltten fa.rrowed 
to 20 tor aiv ot the monthl.¥ tarrovina perioda. To alloY farrowing 
bouaing to be co•t-ructed it ecanca1call.1 varranted, a ho houat..ns con• 
atruction act1v1t,y vaa 1nol.u4ed 1D the prognm1ng model. Adequate tar-
.roviDg tacill~ie• vere aaaumed to be av&ilabl.8 at an 1n1t1al C09t ot $300 
per litter c&pac1tt• Coua1de1'1.J3g a teJ1 yea.r obaoleaetnce •c:l:lieclula, an 
NIDnal coet of .. 30 VU charged annually per added farl"OV'illg apace a.ploye4. 
Cattl.e t!!C11ng 
nw alternative cattle feeding actiV1tiea were •elected to be 1n-
clu4ec1 1n the pxogr111m11ng model.a tor tbll crawtord County tum. Three aoti· 
Yi.tie• 1nel.u4• purc:haae or Good-choice te«ler calve• veigb.1ng 450 poun4a 
at an ••ti.mated coat ot '26·09 })er cvt. Calve• alternatively vou.14 rema1D 
530, 425, or 365 48-)'• at the farm 4epenc11Jlg on Mll.ina wight aD4 propor-
tion or roU8}Ja&e and concentratu 1D the fattening rationa. All woul.4 be 
80lA at a t1niabed mu-ket grad• ot Choice. 
1'vo J4SArllDI ateer activ1tie• are &lao Pl'OSZ'811dd• Goo:!-cboice year-
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































per1o4 ot 26o 4q• voul.4 be req\Ured to market the )'9&rl.1Dga at 1,175 
pouutla tor $25 .45 per cwt. Medim yearlinga coul4 alao be purcbaaed u 
&llOtber actirt'Y at 700 pout.Ida tor $22.00 per cwt. Tb& latter wul.4 ra-
ce1w a higher proportion ot roughage an4 leaa gra1D an4 coulcS be 8014 
1n 220 4qa. Mld1um yearlJ..Dg cattle wuld grade 0ooc1 .. Lov Cbo1ce at 1,100 
;pounr.l• al14 aell tor 423 • 50 per cwt. 
Beet' ~-c&U' ra1•191 
The abunduco of torase a'1nlle4 gnual ly on tb1lt Cr~ol'\4l County 
tam augata tbe ed~•ab1lity o~ 1nc.tw11ng a beet cov-calt l'Ulag aot1-
Tit7 in tblt P1'0~ mc>clol. 
Aaalaptiona tor the act1Vity include a 90 perceut caJ.t crop ~. 
~ calt crop COJ18illt.a ot an equal iilll\ber of heifers an4 bull.a. &mm· 
teen peroeut ot th• he1!9r cal.vn are retajned tor •mn•l bel'll repacemeut. 
Bepl.a<**hlt bt1tera calve 1n April at 24 montba ot • All cal.vet an 
aolA in ~r wesaMns 4oo pound•. &teer calve. 1ol4 are priced at an 
••timated $26.09 per cvt. Beiten aol.4 an priced at • 25.09 per cvt. 
Cull cova are u•Ulllld to Mil tor $14.17 per cvt at l,000 llC)Unda. Baaio 
1.Dput-outi>ut 4ata tor tbe beef cov-calt raiaiDg activity 1a abovn 1D 
Tabl_e 10. 
The price lftela ualill:ied in 811¥ f&l'll planning atudy are a powertl.U 
tactor 1.n detezm n1 ng the opt.11D!Jm allocation ot l1m1 ted ltm4, cap1 tal, and 
labor re90urcea. The pricea u.H4 1n cam,putiDg the -.XS.llUDI profit pl.au 
30 
Teblo 10. Baio 1JW1.1t-outP\lt data tor beet cow a.at1v1t1 uaed 1D progl'M• 
lling Crawford county Teet J'arm 
R•ca1})tll per cov Wl1 t' 
Sell; .45 at.Mr cal.VU $26 .09 S: !tOO lba • • 
.28 beiter cal\la $25.09 x 400 lbl. • 
.17 cW.l. COV1I f l4.l7 x l,000 lb1. • 
Y&r1able coata per cow uni.ti 
Breed11J8 charge 
JU.Dei"al.9, 4o lba. $6 .oo c:vt. 
Vet. a:ad '*11cal 
Powr an4 tuel. 
Total receipt.a 
~~t depreciation and npain 
lnaura.DC9 Uld tax•• 
IU.acellaDloua 
Peed req~ta per cov unit: 
Com equiY&l.•Dt (buabela) 
llq eQ.l.l1Yal.ellt (tom) 
Puture ttquival.•m (tom) 
kt price per cov unit 
















profit plaoa can nain optiawl over the lo.ng J'\\11 ot five or ten yean 
1f tb• price ratio• of U. crw11141t1•• invol.ved vou.14 contimie to main-
ta1n tbeir b1atorical. relaticmahiJW. 
B1a1:orica.l J"al.at1oll8b.ipa ot prtc:ea between ca:w:::ldit1ea bought ancS 
•old by t&nl optraton are tbe buia tor proJ•oted pricu u.Hd 1-n thU 
Ii.ea Unit prtce 
L1ft•tocA teed co ta 
(corn) buabe l • 1 . 20 
cwt. 6.5 
cvt. 5.00 
.BrndiD,B l!lta, r.uaect ve 22() l •• 
B oc~ r w torrow hbr cvt. 16.53 
P.bl' "¥ farrow J waa C'Vt.. 17.41 
~ Septeal.iU to fa.rraw JJe r ~. 18. 
»nd prtl to 'fanov t cwt. 18.31 
tt.l• 
Goo4....cbo1ce calfta w a.50 l~ . avt. 6.09 
Good-Cbo:lce 7eUl1D&S W 6~ l • cwt • 24 .68 
'8~ar~•" 6'° lbs. crwt. ~2. 
l:i'-l8b91 11. 00 
buahal .75 
c 6.63 
A MDWl'e acre 3.2 
D P9UDl1 . 11 
tM po@d .10 
~ .09 
• 
Yab ot 1.13 por buabal (i.M net. tan. pric att•r 
to tbe lo ro.dl relaticmahip ot corn 
l.• tor t.be ya n 1953 througb 1962. 
2 
1 
9!:•!! eq\11Val.ent (con) 






Cboice •1 u:oo »01·m• tol.4 .SUDt 
Cbolce \fe1Bbi 116<.l ))OWJIS• &Ql.4 .J 
CbOice 16bi.a& UOO poun4a llOlA J 
Choice ve 1175 po 10l4 JWJO 
Ooo4~boi• wlgb1 ll.00 pound• IOld Jum 













~t.Mra pol.mda 1014 ftov r c:vt. 
Be1tun w~ ¥eu JJOUllO• aol4 ~r cvt.. 






25 . 3 
25.16 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































current. tvo year um apan vu cbQMJl becauae 1Dput prt.ce• t.eM to be 
~uite atable Oftr tS... 
•t prtcea 
C08t 1teaa o.r 1Jlterme41.ata 1tema au'ot.ract trm tara profit and there· 
tore have been uaipl84 a Dtp.Uv• 119t price or net coat. All crop rota-
tion act1Yit1•• aDll the ~zag act1Y1ty bave been given .. gative net 
price• equal to their uawned per unit variable costs . Thi• appl"'OX.1mate• 
tbe real l.:llf• 11t.uat1oll tacecl by ui operator vho realize• no return on 
croiw pl"Od\.lced but not eold. '!'be return 1a re&lir.ed 1D tbl l.iDhr progrm-
mina mat.rice• vb9n grain 1a tranaterred to a •l.l...1Da activity or allocate4 
to Uveatock actJ.T1t1•· 
llet pricea ot uw1tock act1Yit1u are ~ual to sroe• mark.et -nl.ue• 
u1..-d a1Du.a per unit var1.ab1- coats. The v.W. or grain am ~ UM4 
1• UJJre.Md in tbe value ot uveatock u.J..ea. 
II 
35 
one ot the r.arkabl• properti .. ot the allocative ~ng ~­
tioD 1• the ~ ot marg1nal. Vall.le pro4uct1V1ty ••t.imte• tor 1carce 
l.all4, labor, aDl capital :naouroee. 'fbe ••tiate• iD41cate tbt "worth" 
or "va.lu.e" ot one *lded u.nit ot a acarce reeource u a pro4ucUve input. 
The 1.Qutecl valuiaa aui8Ded t.o reaource• tbat liait h18ber tana plan pro-
fit lev•l.8 are c•J led .wav pncn. 
Before more acn• ot l.&D4 are COD1114ere4 tor purcbaee, 1 t JILUlt be 
••tabl.18bl4 that 11441Dg to tbl level o-r preMDt lSDS naource• woul.4 1.n-
creue 1.Dccat. It prot1.t mx1w1u.tion 1a ti:. ta111 operator'• objective, 
then it voul4 be UDVi .. to 844 lan4 1t DO 1nccme incnue 1• 1.D41cat.e4. :...--
ID11V1411Al ld ~1l1tJ cl.UH• eacb haft matrix •b84ov price• 
'Yhich •uaaut vh1cb procSuct1v1t1.e• of land V'OU.l4 a4c1 moat to 1.ncmie 1n 
relat,iw u4 M>aolute a.lwii.. A zero •hadov price tor a :particular laD5 
qua.Uty voulc1 indicate that DO a&ted inccme coul.4 be expected tor that 
reaource capabillt;y. Such an a441t.1Dn to the tara YOUl4 cauae coeta to 
l'iM w a UDUDt equal to tbe a44ecS land tax tor the -.rginal. acre. The 
•ba4ov price eatia&te ot the marg1nal 'Y&lu.e pn>duet o~ an 844..S acre can-
not., bowver, be uteme<t to more than the tint acre 84484. 
A .. triX vu ccmatruoted to appraxiaate reaource ln•la aal aJ.terna• 
tive crop and UV.stock act1rtt1•• u outUn!ld in tb9 preceAins chapter. 
1'be cn.~ord county tara soil ruourcea ot l.65 till.able &en• plua 39 
acra ot p .. tun Arve4 .. tbe a.ms bUe to vtUch uaotb9r aere aigbt be 
&Med. 'l'ba labor aupply vu aaaume4 to be re•tricte4 to th• operator, 
i>l.ua an 11441.ticmal l2 110Dth9 Ybich coW.4 be pt&l'Ob&H4 U tba return traa 
i u bpl.o,-at ucee4ed $1. 50 per hour. nie operator •a capital. auppq l.ft'el 
vu $23,504. Capital. bor.roviDg alteroat.ivea wore not included in the •-
trix. 
l!plicationa ot •trix aolut1QQ 
Cal.cu.l&Uon o-r an ••t.illated nc~ite"lud aba4ov price at tba margin 
1• ahovn in T.Wl.e 13~1 A dedu.ct1an ot •2. 50 vu made tor land tax, ieu .. 
1ng $19.51 aa the utimat04 D!llt 1DCCllll8 increue toz the 11441tional acre. 
\ An appn.Ual value 11J6¥ be der1ve4 by cap1tal.iz1Dg the oat1mate4 in• 
creue 1n net inccae tor th• marginal. acre. lAnc1 appraiAra have often 
Ut>itrar1ly capital.iced. the eatillate4 nat 1Dcoma of an acn at a non-t'ana 
opportumt1 009t rate for capital.. Th4t1 l"Wuon that it •toc..U .aa bcnda 
are yi•l.Clina a tiv• percent return, inveatora an Ju.atit1e4 in capttallz-
1ng tai'a lADd at five percent ai.o. 
However, in th1• •tuclJ the opponun1ty coet o't capital vu u•Ulllld to 
be 1.ntn-tam rathlt.r than ott-tara in nature. Bauce, tm operator llOU.14 
•eek to equate tbl marginal value productJ:nt.1 ot ca.pit&l vitblil the orig· 
' 1mJ. acreage Vi tb the ean:Uog rate tor 111114ed lAD4. lfba ab84ov price of 
4 .6 percent at'kcMd to cap.1 tal proVidn tbt capitalir.atton nte in thi• 
application. 
11t vu u•ume4 that an additional. acre e44ed to the farm v~ ap• 
prox1.mate a mix of all three til.lable laD4 capab111t1ea. Stieb an addition 
voul.4 nf'loct the ~1Uon ot the Cravtor4 County tara'• prennt laa:l4 
•'1llPl¥. A Q.OPIP0"1 te l.aDl ca}>ah1l1 ty ahedov price repreMnt• thO mu •14. 
uaJ. laal quality •ba4ov price• aultiplled by tblir respective percentagn 














































































































































































Baaed on ~ tbrM capabill v aha4ow price• f"or lAD4 and tbt Ultra• V 
tam opportunit1 coet of cq1tal.1 an 1DC0111t apprai•al. or ~27.82 t.a 1m1-
cate4 at the -.r&in tor u e4decl acre. 1'blt p.re .. nt lAD4 acre-. bU an 
utbatecl man.et •alu.e of ODl)r $1.50 per acn. '.rbJ.a vou.14 1D41cate that 
a44ed l&rld reao\U'ca c:oul.4 well be a;>loytd to illcreue tars iDCClll9. 
Oitim.ua Rlan tor pieaent tum •Ue 
'l'he optimum plan tor tbe tara v1tho"1t added acreage 1a 4cm.1.Date4 by 
corn an4 n'iDI FQduct1on and pro4ucea cm 1nCCD' ot $14,o83. Corn pro• 
cluetic:m vu mm•' se4 by the aelection ot tbO moat 1Dtena1T• rotationa 
avail&blAt tor au aou Cl&}'abil1t1••· An ad41t1onal 2,692 busb9la at com 
•qui val.ant auat be purclleaed to mnt Uvutook need8. 'Die aq1mwa mn• 
apment l.1ait ot 100 llttara 1a procJuced, equal.ll' d1v14ed into hbruary, 
June, &D4 Auguat f&rl"OVing perlo49. A twnt)'-f1ft cov beef herd requ1re4 
31 t.o.aa of ~ vhile Tl tom ot torap l'QAS ne unuaed. Jlirec1 labor 
vu not tul..Q' '1t1l1d4 1n ~ ault140Dthl1' }leriod due to Umiting land 
am capital. resource level.a. 
A. m>re CQllll.ete itemization o~ &cti'Yiti•• 1n the optiam !arm plan 
11 abovn 1n Table 11+. 
Appraiaal ot an A441 Uonal Tract 
J'urtblr &1•um;pU011a vere Md• to retlect the lm;p&ct o~ an altenct 
capital •tiucture. The p~ of tbia :tacet ot t.be •tud,y vu to cteter-
lliDe the 1Jll})ute4 "value tt ot & ~,PC>Md ad4ed tract ot um vben tbl 






























































































































































































































































A lend purcbo.ae downp~t ot $61000 was arbitrarily aelected. to 
repreaent G. $75 per acre p~nt on ao ac%'9 tract. The dovzipa,yment 
reclllcca the owner's operatina capital p0a1tion trom $2J,5o4 to $17,504. 
Land capability reaourcea wer. expanded 1n the matrix to reflect the 
8o acre l.an4 "purchaH. '' It vu uaUlllld that Lam A reaoureea expanded 
traa 73 to 102 acrea J Lam B troll 69 to iJ(> acrea J az)C.\ Lam c traa 42 to 
58 aoru repNMJJtillg a "111.x• o~ productive capa'bil.1t1ea aia1lar to the 
Crawford County tarm. It ..o.e al.So uaume4 tbat the added 8o acre tract 
contained t1ve aarea ot non-rotated puture and t1ve acre• ot roacta, 
tencerova, and ao torth. 
Because tht $6,000 land purchue ao~t clecnuea tbe operator'• 
equ.it;y in operati.Q& capit.e.l, 1t·voa uaumed that the abadov price ot cap1· 
tal at tbl extena1ve margin llOuld riM t'roa the 1nten9ive aa.rgin level. 
Tb1a voul.4 1.Ddicate that added operatilJ& capit&l. could be pro1'1tabl.)' n -
plo)"8d1 U availa'ba, to .. t added expen.MI tor croppina tblt lan4 pur-
cb&aed. 
'1'ba capital. tor added croppi.ng aot1vit1•• ay CC88 tl'Oll •it.her ot 
tvo aourcea. Pint, 1om1 llveatock activit1•• eaployecS 1n tbt optimum 
plan on thll 'ta&e l.:ll1 t might 'be reduced to aU91811t tbe reetr1cte4 cap1 tal 
auppJ...y. Or ••CODS, a tnical tGl"ll operator lligbt at.tempt to borrow adcU· 
'tiou.J. capit&l ao tbat tbe lam and labor naourcea are tully exploited 
to ... t a profit. aax1a1zat1.on obJect.ive. 
AD operating capital purchaaag (borroviJ:Jg) act1Vity vu placed into 
tbt progrua!ns •trix to aUov tbe aupply ot capital to be expanded . Jro 
reatr1ct1on vu made on tba eaount ot cap1t&l that coul4 be prov1ded b7 
thia capital p.acllaa1.r&g acti vi~. Tbe amount bOrroved vu employd 1D 
auch a mmner that tbe ntu.m oJ.ao detr~ the lJxtere•t charge o~ 6 
percent pe.r ;year. 
Matrix nau.lta 
hra ~ 'before ti- 80 acre laul purcbNe vu fl4,083. AddilJ& 
tbe pu.rcb•M4 1.8Pl1 to tbl operator'• ruourcea aUow4 hm ~ 1n tba 
matrix aolution to inonue bf $11 380 to $15,463. JJDvnar, an ••timated 
l.&D4 tu expe.nae ot '2·50 per acre 011 the added laDd au.at be 4educted tor 
the 80 acre tr&ct. '?be t200 111~• 1n l.aD4 tu 4ec.reuea the tnccmt 
dittennce ot •1,36o t.o $1,18o. 
J 
'l'b9 41ttereace in 1.Dcme betwen pl.aDal ~1 talized at a. 5. 5 percent V 
tua mrtgage rate plua the $6,000 4~ repreaeuta the mount Yhich 
) 
coWA bl pa14 tor Ula 8o acru laa.viJC tbt operator u wll 01.f aa before. 
'EM l , l6o ••t:Lma-.1 1.u~ 1ncnue capitalized at 5.5 i>erceut u $11,455-
J AAA.tng tb9 $6,ooo 4owpa,yment auggeata $17,455 mi&bt b. pa14 tor the 8o 
acn tract.. A purcbaM price ~ *2J,8.20 per acre 111 tbua 11141cated. 
Opt~ pl.an vith 70 tUl.abl• acrn lldde4 to t'am 
'l'be opt.1mlla caabinaticn ot act1Vit1ea attor 70 tUlabl.• acre• ot the 
8o a.en tract are added. conti.mlee to be dom1Date4 b)' corn and nine pro-
4u.c:tion. RotatiOM of continuou.e corn on Land A, ~~ on Lm4 I, aD4 
CCJL:> Oll LmD1 C are exteu1ed. to the enlarged lAn4 bue • ... 
Svina procluot.ion rema1na unchanpd at lOO lit.ten per year. '1'he 
.o4e4 acreage proVidea the DN4ed corn V1tb 419 bu.sbela remasn1ng tor 
9alJt. Tba bMt oov-cal..t rai.ais:lg ber4 4•cllDU trm tb• toner level ot 
41 
25 he.S to~ hud. 'rbe 1J.m.t1.Jla reaourcoe an Mq~une laboz aD5 open.t-
1D6 capital. Although .$4,415 of optraiiDg capital 1• borrove4 to repl.•llUh 
4ovnpepient 4-nd•, tbe D9't UIOUDt ot capital. employed 1tl $1,585 le•• than 
before ~ a a44e4 to tba ortg1nal tana a1r.e. Th• e44e4 acre• all.ow the 
val~ ot the optiam fal"lll plea to 1ncnUe trca a :tODBr l•vel ot •14,o87 
to $l.;,463. A ccmple1ie 1temisat1cm ~ aat1Y1t1ea 1n the optilaua tam plan 
e.:tter 70 t.111 &bl• acna are a&Sed to the Cl"&Ytont County farm are abown 
in Table 15· 
A thii'd •1tuat1on 11.l.wltratea boV program1na aieht be -.pl.Dyed to 
4eterm.i.Da bov JD8»;1' aorea •bould be ded at sam pre-deteraine4 purchaae 
price giWll tbe 0»91°&torie labor aD1 C&»itaJ. •\WP~• 
In tbe exam,pl.• preau.ted bare the land 'be.ff again 1nolu4e4 the 165 
til.l&bl.e acree conta1.aed 1D tbe cravton\ Counv tam. lfhe operator al8o 
ba4 '2),5o4 or OJ)VatinS capital am a l2 month, l man labor •u.pply. It 
vu aa•l.D94 tb&t another .un~ar ot labor coul4 be puretiaaea at the bourq 
rate ot l.50. 
1'bl matrix 41ft9n ttoa that conatructed tor t.be prenoua •1tuation 
1Jl that a proY1.•1on tor the laid purcbue vu made through a laa1 bu.yin,g 
act1nty. lach acre purcbeMd voul.4 ccapate vtth 11.,.•tock aoa cropp1Dg 
actiY1t1•• tor $75 ot operati.Da capital u.ee4 tor 4~. Tbe reaain· 
1D& $75 ot the $150 per acre apeeitiecl purcb.Ue price J"equiNd inclua.ion 
o~ a :ta:ra mort,gage capital bon"OVill& acUYiv at 5.5 percent intereat. 








































































































































































































































































































































cloVD,P~t at an ual.ID8d 6 percent utereat rate. 
Coett1ci•nta in tbe l.an4 b\.\YiDs aat1T1ty were •tateel aa tillable 
ac.na rather than total acrea added. 
M&trtx llOl.uUOD 
The •t.r1X aolution 1Dlicate4 146 Ol'Op &Cl'tt8 could be 81d4e4 it tb8 
price wioe $150 pe~ acre. The $21 .. 900 i.am p\il'Cbue voul4 requin bor• 
J"OViq $101955 secu.re4 'b7 a 5.5 percent iutere•t laDcl mortgaae. An eAdi• 
tional ~,475 woul4 be requil"ed to aupplemant tbe re4uced operator capital 
aupp:Qr ot u,554.1 An 81114-4 $4.00 per acn vu &lloVed tor real eatat.a 
taea 1nclUILl1J26 $1.35 tor m1Do1' variable coata auoc1ate4 v1tb the rel.a-
ti ve~ large expansion ot tlllable &Cl"ea. ~le• ot variable coata 
ta.111ng into this catepr;y 1nclude JWt.or addit10na to a:rop •torase tacW· 
tiea, added charges tor tam liability pl'Otect1on.. or extra travel. timl 
D1ceaaary to tiel.de ot some 41.aYD.ce. 
OJ>tiaua f:ara pl.Am Y1 th 146 &Cre8 a4ded 
Agaiu, com am nine pro4u.ct1on dominate the optimua pl.&D .. •hewn 
1n Tabl.e 16. Tba beet cow herd no l.cmpr 1.a able to compete tor capi t.al 
'Which 1• re-allocated to .. t ~ea oroppillg coate. Approxillately 
3,,000 buahela ot corn 1a produced 1n exce1a of •Wine ra1•1ng nq1.11rem1nta. 
A l.eff illtene1ve rota't1on vu ohoMn on Ltm4 C to more •tticiem~ UM 
the l.1ld ting Mat.1.JUDll labor ao.pply. 
1n. plan u.aff a total e&»ital •"'PPl.Y ot $17 ,024 ( 23,504 an 








































































































































































































































































































































8\llMARI AID CcmcuBIOE 
The 4ecl1De ill fara nueera ILDll reaulting inc.re- 1D tUlable acre• 
per tam 1DUcate• that tv.n ue both expaaU.~ an4 re-el.l.oc&til16 tbe 
a.ix of lend .. l..&bor, &Id capital reaourcea. 
Bapecial.1¥ aip1ficaut 1D tbe eccmcaic preuuree tor tam enl&rge-
mBnt baa been tbl introduction ot -.cbinery that encouragea the aub1t1tu-
t1ou ot cap1 tal tor labor. Cont1n!J84 1J'ttn)4ucUcm ot J.arger m.acM ne •1d8 
am power Wlita hU cauaed the m2n1lltJDI coat acreage to 1DCJ'MM atea41q. 
A rau.lt ot tbe inc:J"ftae in t.ba •' 01mum COllt acn-. baa beell the 
a'ttAllllPt by iu.ra to apread tixe4 coat.a 1nclu411l& their own labor over 
an expended acreage. OYer oDPJ halt ~ all t&1'lllAD4 NJ.ea wen report.e4 
to be tor the pu.rpo9e ot tam enl..argement tor the yea.r •D4e4 March l, 1962. 
1'h1a •twl.Y vu im.tiattd to cl4tllll0Datrate three l.1near p~ q-
plicatioDI vbic:h voul4 be U98tul. in e~tt.tiog the eccncaic teuab1llty 
ot a441ng l&DS to -1.at.1.Dg UD1t1. 
OD9 ot tba re.rkable propert1•• of tb9 al.locative solution vbeJl 
l..1.Aeaii p~ techn1qU8a an anJ.ietl 1a the -r•nce ot marginal 
proclu.ctivity eat:laatea vithout ed41tional ccmrputat1an. !'be imputed valu•• 
.... 1p14 to ~ tbat lla1t higbar prot'lt lnela are cal.194 abaillov 
price•. Sba4ov price• attacbl4 to Ua1 tir.ls l.an4 reeourcu prov14e an 
••U.te ot tbe net 1Dcom 1Dcreue it an a441tional acre cOl.Lld be pur-
cbe"d. 
ADotb9r qpllcation ~ p~ vu att.pte4 to eattmate the 
impu.te4 T&l\19 or Ul IMSded tract vbln tb8 4~ reduced tbe operat.iDg 
46 
cap1 taJ. •uw1Y. 
A third application vu~ to 4emonatrate bow JD&Dl acre• 
coul.4 be optsmauy purob•M4 at a 1pec1tie4 price per acre, given the 
operator'• labor an4 capital reatrainta. 
~ rotatiou, t1ve beet teecli.Dg act1vit1••, bMt cow-cal.t n.1•1D& 
and oven farl"OV1A8 ayatemtt were i.Dol1add in ta model.I to detel'lliDt What 
c<ab1Dat1on ot activ1t1e• would eJipl.O)' l.ao4, labor, &D1 capital reao\U'cel 
JIOst •ft1ctentq • 
.Linear Proar-in& tec:bnique1 aene4 tb9 dual role ot allocati.Dg 
•pec1t1.e4 i.na ot naource• to Uvutock aD4 croppiGg a.otivitie• Ylllle 
•1mul.taneou.al.,y evaluatlng the ecClllOllio ·worth of added l..and. 
It vo\ll.4 aeem that. tor 8Cll9 timll tba\ veraatt.i. &nalyai• teclmiquea 
bave beeD DH4ed b7 agricultural •CODCll''ata tor uaiatag 1D11v14u.&l 
f&l'll9l'W vit.b tara expm::ia1on clecia1on ••king. Linaar proSJ'1lllliD8 and the 
increaa1ug number ot co..putera avaU.able on l&Dd grant cam,pu.ael praaUe 
to m:alai au.ch service• a rea.t1t7 tor in41v14U&l tu.n. 
'1'he •~ailabUity ot bigh..-peed ~uten v1U enabJ.e a tanl8r to be 
more buaJ.mul.ike anl1 torval"d look.Ug in mektng tara m•rwr.emant decaiom. 
k•ination ot different aeta of 1"8llOUl"Ce ln•lJ vUl. help hill to env1•1on 
tb9 conaequ.encea ot cb•ngtna a 11Dgl• taotar while 1u:n.na otbera coutant. 
It will enabl.e nusroua buAgeta to be prepared aDi1 ex•irw5 at a reaaon-
abl.• coat. 
lliab speed C(llljp'-ltation am l.1.near pi'Ogrema' °'1 ·would enabl• extena1on 
eclucatora to u.pclate a rel.atiwly atatic Ht ot .teach1na technique• to 
... t tbe dymmd.c cbangea tac.1.Dg tara opera ton. 
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